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LUNCHEON FOR TH-

EBSAILORVISITORS

Fleet Entertained by City

of London

FEAST IN ANCIENT HALL

PJuil4g Speooh of Boatswains Mate
Beason Takes the Englishman

by Surprise

London Dec Lsr Thomas Veoy-
HtrofR the lord tcsayor red Ur cer-
t rtlon of UO City of Loadoa today
ItIt a luncheon at OMlk hall to 710-

lmerfean sailors frost the vhittttg let
t Graveond and Wymouth-

Th blujacku arrived by tlAiR at-
C harrln << Cross headed by Cornmandr-

tms of h Dnnsota and Uw odken-
r tAft and ompanled by the 1NuH1
e the fold troam Ruarda which tM-
a otfle had ordered out for the oc-

AI inn marchd through the streets Ila-
tl et end of the city to thh anetent

1 a II whrr 110 many tamotm lfuest-
ht

+
1 hn honored

A hilt crrw t1 asambled outride the
rtinn and fined the IItreeta un which

Ilf trattlc had stopped They gave themrnt a rOllllnl wIeemc-
trrlvlnE Ut Ollld hell th Yllltore-

frI1wd into a quaitangle while the
ipnd pliyed th ytarSpangled Ban
n

lteceiletl by Muynr
sir Thomas rrIHI Cumntander

0 Ills rind his rrkrll In the rlCptlon
I n l bforr luncheon ass aerrod-

a d1 around th inlnrt hall Rteettng
gusts The bluejackets win

at1 lone tabls In the main han
tit th hd of th table wed the lord

r vlth mmandr 8imtl at hit
rttht end with aldermen end uni-
tt ni d1 fffit round them In the
x uI t the lord mayoreaa entertained

r Hfid wlr f the American am
10 and the wtves of the vlslttng-

tlrr r The mnu was almnle but
TllilIl 1luJlnc turkey and great

IIrons If tNr carried In with pump
t r remora plum pudding and
rr pl-

rh lining wall followed Arst by for
nd t nsta to Klnlr rorge and Preel-

nr Tart Plr Thomas then wlcomed-
tt Ijlors H Bald It had Mftn a

i of n i n c ivc the oGle rs of the-
tu r n ft1 resterdav and that the

riritlon f thi elty of London wa-
r t wn proud to receive In the rams
hIII today ti mn of the American
e aiddlnE-

II rrr you the hrtlftlt welcome of-
rxlard whet arn one la more popv-

I Ir roan behiad the pn The
t nr t tar I regarded with a-
arg shtre that arctton which Ia-

It fur our own reflI-

teslnntee ue tntmander Slni+
1 plylnR mmnd4tr Alms spoke-

h nt woIm nf the friendly man-
hi whcb th mn of Ue feet had

1 n r awed In Lnndon This he-
could nut happen In any other

untrv but was mad potAble by the
III t la U bloom between tpe two

vntri-
iosking

+

rr himself he bei ved-
n iif he timI ever came when the
11 itih mlh was menaced by fin ex-
t Tlnl nmy it might count upon a+a7-veyn irnp or blood vvtry skip

1 ry dllar of their kindred
l th sr-arj HI wain a Mate s E L Ben

r th btttlshtp flnnot replied
h half of niP mn eft
uk for ttr nlrblnment In a neat-

hI whlh tok the Englishmen
n nrls ind whleh wee frequentlyptd h the gueetg with epon-

i hrs fur the lord mayor and
I nr London

1 i rV taI palate a football eleven
Ih battleship Idaho defeated the

Ii nt the battleship Conneetlettt
of Are to nothing thereby

c the navy sup

AMERICAN GIRL LOSES
HER TITLED HUSBAND

i r t lees 2lalll tattler t1 r sterol a cablegram thisr n n fr daughter oUfltar n nb rij who is In Ger-re who nun r1 th death of herIno1 1otiii ttotho guhenberg afterr tllnas or pneumonia He was
sit rears oid and was to ha-

roust ehambrtaln at thesure thr present master or-
n n being Itn uncle PriaM si-

na

VONUERFUL CURE

OF SORE HANDS

d

Skin Peeled and Flesh Got Hard and
Broke Blood Flowed in Fift-
yPlacesSingle Box of Cu

ticura Ended Suffering

Ahoit eleven years ago I was trou-
bled with Wore lrande ao eon that when
I Would put thm Iin water the pain
wonkl very nearly set me crazy tho IIkln
would ptKil oaT and the hh would Ithard and break There would bo blood
Aownll from at least fifty lilaees on
each and WordIr could never k<11 the
saRerng i endured for three yown I
tried fTrryUalnJ that I was told to nee
for fWIM three years but could get no-
reliefI I tried at least eight dUflrent-
dO < ton hart note of them seemed to
do me anT good M my hands were as
bad when I Rot through doctoring as
when I first began I also triedt many
tvroediee but none or them ever did mo
one rents Worth of good 1 was die
Ou Rged and hMirUnrr I would feel

tIO IId mornings when I got Up to think
I had to go to Work and stand tin pain
for UD hours and I often rat like gtv
ins up my position

Ddore I t4rtod to work mornings
I Would have to wrap1 every flnger up
separately so IUI to try and keen them
sort and then wear fromea over the rap-
t J keep JtTf1LIIt ItttUnlt on my
work At night I would have to Wlar
gloms in bd In fact I had to wear
poven all the time Alter doctoring for
three ynnI and pomdlng much monota-
stn box or CuUcura Ointment ended
all ln tufferingx Ita been eight years
tinoe I used anv and I dont know what
sore hand Ue now and never lost a days
work while wing CuUcura Ointment
Thomas A Clancy 310 N Montgomery
Bf Trenton N J Nov 11 1909-

A ent4 at et OiItleva AMD sad OUItlM1l U
ohee totSednt rtraderlot 1the bleu C tcItQoml-
aaluoent for RAloeft flf lb t and etp Patel
tkeigteet tIIs wvnd PeUr Oret thiPO FP
bole trope IS CollUIIDUI An 1ktI <

Tlllt titI lIltlSTUS IROi1LRM-
Of seleetiw gifts that are within ones-
means and at the same time appro-
priate le apln confronting most peo-
ple Wolcone ae the oominR of Christ-
mas Iis lu approach brlnlt to many
along with Joyful anticipation a per

la the choosing of resentsToe ena relieve yourself of this worry
If you follow the custom which la re-
cent years hul become most popular
tIt of giving books which tow
that aeeountl have been opened with
this company fr relatives or friend
We Invite you tu npee aecoents with
It or all much more as you wish to
give The beks enclosed tn special
holiday nfIInJIfIII will be made out In
the names you give us Further in-

formation will gladly be furnished
upon request

Four per cent on savlags-
Let us lilT you full information on-

t hit subject
SALT LKY tnnTRITY AI TRtrST

coM PA NY
33 Main Ntret

Swissco rows
New Hair

3topa3 Dandruff And Restores Gray Or
Faded Hair To Its Natural Color

LAKGE Tli1L BOTTLE FBU

4a

11-

w

ASLEEP AT TIlE SWITCUI
Why WeRr Ynrymelt Gut Tlzing Up OW-

Hwltohes When YouCan have A
Beautiful head of flair

An Tour Own

Swlllco grows all the hair ynu want
Changes gray or faded hair to a youth-
ful color without dyeing or staining
Stone dandruff and aU hair and scalp
trouble

Seed lac In silver or stamps to pay
for postage etc to SwlllflCO Hair Rem
edy Co SIIi P O SqUAre Cincinnati
0 aud get a large free trial bottle

SWIMtO Is un sale evorywhero hy-
drugllltll and drug departments at iOc
and 180 a bottle

For sal sod reeomtnended In Salt
Lake City by Druehl Frank 271 So
Main st Smith Drug en Th l3uey
Corner Smith Drug Cn Nn Kenyon
Hotel block 2ti So Main st and Z C
M I Drug Co

DELICIOUS
Hewetts Tea finds its way to
new homes every day It is so
good and delicious that one house
keeper tells another so the demand
constantly increases You appre-

ciate good Tea Ask your grocer
for

HEWLETTST-
oday

i

The American Stage Endorses

Newbros Herpicide
Beautiful hair full of snap and life Is moro essential to womans beauty

than regains featurlls Herpictdo enables ovary woman to have beautiful hair
which Imparts that subtle sad atttactlveness of true lovollnes-

tlIerplcldo

zar y

deMroya the dandruff germ It keeps the head clean prevents

the hair from falling makIng It weft bright and luxuriant s

isy
s-

I am delighted with lIerpldde It-

S
1P

Kill t e prevents dandruff stepa the hair
from falling out and le a meatrcf-
reahlng hair Intsllln + °

irq j

D dffGt MILDRED HOLLAND Ian errs Room 332 Inlckerboakor Theatre x
DId 1 New York Clty-

Herpicide

1
1i

i
Is an unsurpnsaed hair iireastng I used It after a severe Prevents tsickness which caused m y hair to I I

comp out terribly My hair stopped
falling Logan to grow Immediately j

llal r
regained Its old time gloss FaIIlng HaIr I

MARY STOCLR LL
402 Gold Street Brooklyn X Y f

NowblO1I Irerplcide sbould be on W aStops Itching every womans dreastng
PILAR

table
tORIN

10 Manhattan Avo New York City o-

Newhro a Irerplcido produlle a
beautiful lustre and luxuriant
growth of hatr at the same time

rrng the scalp free from hand CoolsI the ScalpI R r
IALLA A KDWARDE-

S1n W 77th St Now York City e

Does Niot I most heartily endorse Now bros
IIerplcJdc I could not do without J
It ICDNA IRVINE

r I

StaID or Dye Irving Plaoo New York City I

o

sable
Newbros

to the makeup 1is
of

India
the pro Makes i

t-

c
1

te88lon Stage folks who have oeOR
lion to wear wigs will find It filling t + ys-

t

y
a long left want Beautiful HairJULIA H TOBIAS f +

373 Marston Ct Dotrelt lIch a
t

The Reason for a Substitute TT-

A
t

larger profit can be made from a Just as good article Thats why It t i-

la Joffered when you uk for the advertlsed and original The substitute is not i

permanent It Is put out to make money The manufacturer has no reputa t

tlon at stake
For overy adverUled article of merit there are many eubetitutee things j

that are Just as good Persons of fastidious tastes buy the orglnal prep-
aration because they know It to be better than anything just as good

Newbros HorplcStle is the genuine and original dandruff germ destroyer Y

<
t5i-

t dam
4-

iSend tOe In postage for sample and booklet on The Hair and Its Care
to Tile Herplcl41e Co Dept UB Detroit Mich r e I ll-

For Sale nt Drul Stores Applications nt Good Burlier Shops
One Dollar Dottlr Gunrn-

nteedSCHRAMMJOHNSON

MILDT1< ED
DRUGS 1 IOLLIJd-

I
5 Good Stores i

Where the Cars Stop
C capUDi

7 =

l rro J J L t

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

Is Natures Surest Helper n-

DistressCases of Stomach i

There is nothing you could inlaginr thatt will equal
the torture and sufferings of those who are distressed
after each meal There is Heartburn Gas on Stoniaeh
Bloating IIeadache Smothering Sensations und often
times Vomiting The trouble is your food locs not di-
gestSimply sours and ferments No wonder you give
up in despair If we could only persuade every such

sufferer to try IIostetters tcuach Bitters at once we

believe it will do them a world of rood in fact there is

no limit to its goodness in nIl cases of Stomach Liver

Bowel or Kidney disorders It will strengthen the
stomach awaken the liver regulate the bowels and keepI

the system free from disease

It is also excellent in cases of Indigestion Dyspep-

sia Constipation Biliousness Colds Grippe and llala
ria Fever and Ague We urge you main to try n bot-

tle today Its results are certain

LIVELYBATTLE1N-

THE CONVENTION
L

II

Educational Qualification for
Voters Stricken From the

Arizona Constitution

PkeltRIx triz Dee aThe education
al goUfieallen for voters hick It
tuts been freely predicted would cave
Ceegreas te reject Arlsonaa eenatttu-
lion was trteken front that document
today after ORe of the UItet see
alone of the ounYrntion The JHGtIJre
she Democrats dtvtded OR the quea
ties dvecatlpg the quaUfleation that
aU yutera be able to toad and the de-
hate WM heated

Though the provJrloa wait adopted
ItT R karga majority on tint con W-

ratloa ot the meetwre It was snowed
under today by a vote of thirty to
fourteen and the amendments proW

or future voters wereIaagaqu iiialone
Just before adjournment today Delept Connelly champion or the im-ens suffrage Rhfloe succeeded In get-

ting through an amendment to the
election measure which would hay
gIven A general franchise to women
taxpayers Ills amendment actually
PRL trot as soon as the convention
rllaeci the effect or tile amendment
the halt was thrown Into turmol
and the measure coming tip Immediate-
lyI for final passage was voted down

Final passage was etfcted today of
the tatatlon system with the restora-
tion or the provision that only tax-
payers shall vote at bond election the
corporation rulatloll measure with NI
amendment imposing an annual tx of
its on all foreign and lmeetic car
roratlotuJ land that prohlblUnrr labor I

eotraeta which wale the right to-
damagei I

from injuries or death
A feature or the debate on the taza-

tlon measure was A motion liT Dele-
te Crutehfield the minister memberto remove the exemption accorded the

T Cit e1 and the Y W C A from
taxation he saytng that he did not
believe they should be exempted The
motion carried but later Crutehfteld
moved Its consideration stating he-
bad been under a mlapprehenslon but
the convention refused to concur

The tax placed on corporations It is I

estimated will more than pay the sal-
aries

1

of All state efficers all well all
decourage legitimate concerns from
Incorporating In Arizona

An unique communication was re-
celved from a woman In Globe asking
the same tAX exemption for old
maida as is allowed to widows It-
wan referred to Ielogate ConnI1

MISSING FOR A
MEEKlC

Seareh lleing Mnde for
Pherson Who nllJlJlrnr Prom

Ioa Angeles-

Ppeelal to The HeraldRepubllcan-
fa Angel DM 7George J leP-

herson of 1046 Maple avenue has been-
miring for a wk says Mrs McPher-
son a little trnhaltM kindly wo-
man Her husband left home Ilast Mon-
day to discuss a bustnesa proeoaition
with as official of the Pacific leetrlc
railway tpou his departure they em-
braced ac was the usual custom Xv
head pained tee last night but It is a
trifle better now were McPhersons
last words to his wife Mrs McPherson
today consulted the police but they had
seen nothing of him the is pro trat-
8d McPherson had been affeted of
late by overwork He is a mechani-
cal enEineer and while a resdent of
Salt Lake City Invented many notable-
electrlcai devices for eastern railways

SENATORS NOW DIVIDED

ACCORDING TO SEATS

Washington Ie 3Ir the Senate-
Is not changed by further deaths be
for March 4 the nw Senate or 1111
will witness an exclusive division of
tic two parties on the floor the first
occurrence of the kind for many
years There Are fifty seats on the-
llpablleaa side and fortytwo on tM
Democratic side and the political tll-

YiIItoR of the houset will be n that-
basis

At present Senators La oneue
Jess Ilertea Bristow Root Craw-
ford and other Republicans occupy
1ettoeratte seats lit the Cherokee
alrlp

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

Tremors felt In California nut Nn-

llmmnce imported I

San Francisco Dec aAu earth-
quake chock of slight Intensity cans
lag ao damage was felt at various
places lit California south or San Lola
Oblpo shortly after a odock this
morsiaLL according to reports received
by tM United States weather bureau
lit this city

IAn Diego Dec JA slight earth-
quake was felt In San Lego at Se7-
oclock this morning In the older
building tM shock wa quite notice-
able but not severe enough to crack
tM plastering It lasted several iie-
eeais

INSTANTLY KILLED

Itnllnn Officer and Prlsnfe Nall Highly
Irt In tcreplnnr

Rom Dec IA aers laae carry-
ing an Italian officer and a private fell
from a height or eighty feet at tttt
militAry grounds at t7entoolIe this-
evealnR Both men were killed latantl-v The role p PalJllRn machine
was in charge of Eag1neer Cammarota
and the aecldd at appears to have been
due to an AUpt to make a sort
turn

Cltmrot is the third ItUaR or
fleer to be killed la an roplane-
cldftlt

ne
In the last four months Usu

tenant Vivadi and Lieutenant Saglleti
both met death while making flights

I

OVATION TO POST

Aviator JlttJe the Wurec for Ills Acci-
dent nf Xew Orleans

New Orleans Der 3Augustus Pnss
felt little the worse today as the re-
sult of his narrow escape from death-
yesterday at the city park aviation
field It will be several days before
he will attempt ally flights however

There wr no spectacular flights to-
day Jlmml Ward was forced to aban-
don his attempt to surpass the altitude
record fur I w power machine M rea-
son ror njln fn able They made eev-
er nri tti gilds from a height ofabt t90o feet

M I es war1 gten a great ova-
ppra r d on Ute field she

Met Wlll Continue tomorrow and Mon-
day

MORE TROOPS T

THE FRONT NON
Continued from Pane One

fight however and reports brought In
by passengers from the west contradict
each other In a great degree

According to the most consistent In
formation the government troops whomt defeat were It band of 160 who
len the train at SAn Andreas nearly
two weeks ago when the coaches were
attacked by revolutlonltll They es-
caped At that time and up to last Tues-
day had been moving west gaining
food And water In a precarious fashion

HunKer It le said drove theft to Ped-
ernales where Ineurrpctoll were known
to be

Attack In Force
TIle revolutionists by a longrange

fire drew them clone to the village-
where

I
the former attacked In torefiring from roots and windows The

two officers at their head were killed
and a number or soldiers reported any-
where from nine to twenty Several
prisoners were captured And are said
to have followed the LatlnAmrlcanc-
lllltom or joining the enemy loverno-
raanehs explained to the AssociatedPre correspondent today that owing
to the death of the officers he wall
without reliable advicea lie under-
stood he said that bout fifty of the
soldiers made good their retreat and
were endeavoring to return to Chihua
hua

The governor confirmed the report
that rttnforoemeata are expected heredally to garrison tile town while the
force or 201 troops now here proceeds
along the Mexican Nortbweetern railyay In An attentat to weelt the disaff-
ected district Re aaUclpttea severe
fighting or a KHer11ta nature In the
mountains

Jlauy False tumors
False alarms of fighting within easy

riding distance of here have been fre-
quent creating among foreigners a
feeling of pleasurable excitement
rather than alarm The forfIKrlll
would not be unduly frightened even
it the city itself were taken The
revolutionists hay given too many as-
surances or their friendliness for that

An eXAmple occurred today A tar
tory superintendent on the outskirts of
the town telephoned In that he had
seen forty insurreetos moving around
A distant hill Two shots possibly slg-
nals he said had bn heard and a
detachment of soldiers were on their
way out to meet the enemy

It was the lunch hour And moat peo-
ple waited to complete the meal before
starting for the scene Automobiles
anti cabs were called Into requlattioA
and a large number or persons took
the flveanUe trip Such occurrences
are growing mototonous but each
time the selfsame cavalcade make
the trtp hoping with their own eyes
to capture one indisputable fillet from
the meA of rumor which forms thegtp or the streets and of the clubs

Insurgents Gaining

Yr mining and hueiness mAn who
has arrived hr yesterday And today
agrees on certain polnttht the
revolutionists are gaining In strength
thAt thy are wn ofnefre that they
treat foreigners with the greatest con
Mderallon and that they have plenty
of money Business they add has-
been greatly depressed by the uneasi-
ness

l

and excitement of laborers There
Ila no truth In the report that mines
In the Matlera district are short of
food The mines In that section usual-
ly hAve a supply sixty days ahead of
present needs

A tory typical of the situation
comes from Mlnaoa At that point a
tore owned ItT a German named
JURlllrk was entered by revolutionists
recently The next day a leader of the
insurgents appeared with a lIt of the
goods confiscated It tallied exactly
with one made up by the slorekeeer-
The insurreeto produced a large roll
or money from which he pail the
usual price or the goods lie then in-

slated or paying tor the broken locks
explaining that he and his comrades
had plenty of money

One ender n Chemist
The revolutionists are by no means

of the pn class In fact thesmall ranch owner is said to be large-
lyI represented TM insurgent com-
mandant at San Andreas Is Francisco
Valdes y YafJucz a chemist and as-
sayer or thllll city who is also the au-
thor of a book on assaying The usual
trains move on the rallrORd They
are scrutinized At various stations but
are otherwise unmolested There II-

Iao truth In the report that the gov-
ernorship of this state has been
changed or that a ehan a is expected
The lion of Knrtque Creel foreign min-
ister who was reported missing a
wk ago has bn heard from and Is-

pterfeetly safe
No demonstration YU occasioned

here by the inauguration of President
flax at Mexico City

SHOT BETTER THAN

THE STEEL ARMOR

Plates on Warships Fail to
Withstand the HighPower

Projectiles

Washington Dec ZThe sot ap-
pears to be getting the better of the
armor In the neverending contest for
supremacy between the two according
to Rear Admiral N Eo Mason chief or
the naval ordnance bureau In his nn
mini report he says that the conditions
amid outlook with regard to armor
pieretng projectiles formerly unsatle
factory have Improved very much dur
Ing the year the quality of the shells
supplied by certain firms III better and
the outlook is more satsifactory than
for several years though the lack of
an adequate supply of large calibre
shells continues to be a matter of
serious concern

On the other hand the advance to
armor hs not been entirety satisfac-tory so far as thlek plates are con-
cerned and certain new processes
while giving promise of ultimate Im
provemont have failed to lend them-
selves to the installation of the armor
on shipboard In the meantime the
older processes are being left behind by
the improvement In proJectlle

Rut thin plates have shown marked
improvement and the hardening meth-
od formerly limited to twoInch plates
have gradually ben extended to platesup to four inches and It is possible theymay bo Indefinitely extended and thus
solve Ute problem existing with regarfi
to thick plates-

Notwithstanding some adverse for-
eign criticisms the ordnance board isI

well satisfied with the present smoke-
less powder A new stabiliser has
been Introduced with great success

Time pure food law is designed by
the Government to protect the pUblic
from Injurious ingredients in foods
and drugs It ill beneficial both to the
public and to the conscientious man-
ufacturer Elys Cream Balm a sue
cef3Cul remedy for cold In the head
and nasal catarrh meet fully thE re
qulroments of the new law and that
fact is stated on every package It
contains none of the injurious drugs
required by the low to be mentioned
on the label Price 60 cents

Ir you prefer to use an atomizer
ask for Liquid Cream Balm It has
all the good qUAlities of the solid
form or this remedy and will rid you
or catarrh or hay for Xo cocaine
to breed a dreadful habit Xo mar
cur to dry out the secretion Price
The with spraying tube All drug
gists or mailed by Ely Dros 66 War-
ren street Now York

LOSS h ALF A IIIIJIOS
Petersburg Va Dee gSeven husi-

nees houses located In the heart of the
business section of Petersburg were
destroyed by fire early today at a loss
of approximately jfi00o00 partly coy
ored b insurance

1111 W1T11 TYPIIOIB-
Boston Doc 3 Francis n Burr forI mer captain or Harvard football tram

Is critically 111 with typhoid fever

FOSS EXPLAINS

Claims to lie Following Precedent Set-
h Governor iiughes-

Wareham Mass Dec IIn a speech
delivered hero today at the close of

his three days speaking tour of ape
Cod Governorelect Eugene X Foes
explained his ground for opposing the
reelection of fretted States Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge He said hllll action
In appealing to lit people direct was
not without precedent and h instanced I

the success In this direction or Gov

rnor HUloh of Sw York lie a1
A governor should be the rrs-

entatlve of popular will and to Ro-
iover

il
this state cllllln the peopleI I

lIth4r And dllllculna with them tl
question ot the return to the tniStates Senate ot Unr lahot ILftm doing no rfOlutlonar thing


